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Resolve uklative to the r.vuTicirATiox ok the commox- (7/^^r). 39
WEALTH IX the AVOULD'S COLUMIUAX EXl'OSITIOX.

Resolved, Tbat for the purpose of exhibitinjr the arts, worid-s coium>.'. .. 11 1/1 I
i^'"" exposition.

industries, institutions, resources, products and general

development of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts at

the world's Columbian exposition at Chicago in the state

of Illinois, in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-three,

there be allowed and paid out of the treasury of the Com-
monwealth a sum not exceeding twenty-tive thousand dol-

lars, to be expended under the direction of the governor

and council to carry out the provisions of this resolve, the

same to be in addition to the amounts heretofore author-

ized. Approved March 23, 1893.

Resolve providixg agaixst depredatioxs by the ixsect kxowx nj^njy AC\

AS THE OCXERIA DISPAR OR GYPSY MOTH. ^
'

liesolved. That there be allowed and paid out of the Gypsy moth.

treasury of the Commonwealth a sum not exceeding one
hundred thousand dollars, which sum may be expended
under the direction of the state board of agriculture in

continuing the work of exterminating the insect known
as the ocneria dispar or gypsy moth, as provided for in

chapter two hundred and ten of the acts of the year
eighteen hundred and ninety-one. The above sura shall

be in addition to any balance remaining unexpended of the

appropriations of the year eighteen hundred and ninety-

two. Approved March 28, 1893.

Resolve ix favor of mary e. daxiels.
CJlCLT) 41

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the MaryE.

treasury of the Commonwealth, from and after the first

day of Januar}' in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-

three, to Mary E. Daniels, an annuity of forty eight dol-

lars during her natural life, in equal quarterly payments ;

said Mary E. Daniels having been a nurse in the union
army during the war of the rebellion.

Approved March 28, 1893.

Resolve in favor of henry c. greeley. Chai) 42
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the iienryc.

treasury of the Commonw^ealth to Henry C, Greeley,
*^'"®®'^y-

treasurer of the board of trustees of the state industrial

school for girls at Lancaster, the sum of forty-nine dol-
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